Bridgeport Art Events June-July 2021  www.bridgeport-art-trail.org

Mon 6/21 12-2 pm Make Music Day-Bpt
https://www.makemusicday.org/bridgeport/
Downtown free live music, lunch al fresco.

Michael Dunham, vocalist
Jazz, R&B, Funk, Motown, Pop, & Soul
Grille II 1020 Broad St.
Nathan Perez Strolling Trombone
makes stops outside Funchal Americana,
Peoples Bank/Barnum Museum, and other locations.

Pick up lunch, brown bag it...
Everybody Wins, Daughter/Father duo,
A little Randy Newman with Maria Muldaur
originals, folk, originals, pop classics
Broad St Steps, 265 Golden Hill St
Matthew Detroy on keyboard
Arcade Mall and Peacock Alley

FLOWERPOT MUSIC AT THE BEARDSLEY ZOO 6/21, 1-2pm
13 Students from the Regional Ctr for Arts under the direction of Anthony DeQuattro lean and perform a unique work composed specifically to be played on for flowerpots on the international day of making music Students will also perform a set of Jazz standards learned at RCA.

Sat 6/26/21 10-4pm ARTcade.
Wpkn Music Mash
Vintage vinyl, furniture, clothing, live music buskers, art exhibits,
Arcade Mall and Ursa Gallery 1042 Main St, City Lights Gallery/Vintage Shop
265 Golden Hill St Finish the day with a beer at new Berlinetta, brewery, 90 Golden Hill St
https://bridgeport-art-trail.org/artcade-downtown-bridgeport-ct/
Fri-Sun 7/23-25 BRIDGEPORT FILMFEST
Klein Memorial Theatre 910 Fairfield Ave.
https://www.bridgeportfilmfest.org/
Greater Bridgeport Pride in July
www.citylightsgallery.org

Fri 7/30 6:30-10pm OUTworks opens
OUTworks art exhibit reception at City Lights
Pride Variety show at the Bijou Theatre
Ballet Eloelle debuts new performance at Variety show
www.citylightsgallery.org

Sat 7/31 ARTcade/OUTworks at City Lights / Bpt FilmFest/The Golden Gays at the Bijou

10-4 ARTcade Vintage Vendors at Arcade Mall and more
Ursa Gallery, Paradox Ink, Live Music 1042 Broad St
City Lights Gallery, OUTworks exhibit
www.citylightsgallery.org

3-5 Bpt Film Fest at the Bijou Theatre,
Curator’s Choice, LGBTQ Original works
www.bijoutheatrect.net

8-10 The Golden Gays NYC
Live performance, hilarious camp trio in drag inspired by the Golden Girls TV show
www.bijoutheatrect.net

For more info about Bridgeport’s art scene
www.bridgeport-art-trail.org
clgallerybpt@gmail.com
City Lights/Bridgeport Art Trail